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1.11118 DILLSTram Lentil pmitMdiiSKIPiSICSCIEOGE Legislative SideligMo
of c?Argued snateHearing mm oy sel'jTEOregon's 3 6tli Legislative Session Brings

rersonages toBILL RETURNED
j, .

Attack on Physicians' aim
Iterjof the Oregon Journal apT71ROM McUlnnTille yesterday
peared --yesterday at the; eapitol Portland Group for Publicti came former .Senator Wil- -
for his first visit during the ses
sion. Sterling Is an agresslre
newspaper ! creator, havinr been

n Advocate In Addition
" To Commissioners

At Healing Monopoly
Made at Staples

Ham.. Vinton to take--a look
at leglslatlTe procedure. For four
regular : sessions and two special
sessions, Mr. Vinton represented
Yamhill county in the senate. Jit

prorratioa of ballot aiala,a B. 130. by Cartnor. IU .ro t
raUt'oaa m port dikfriet tlee- a.h r i2,Y'r i t tBlethod ot jotlng at primary Wnmi.

i r 1 .kr Caraaar. lCoiaUor tforreatioa of olactioa preeiaet. .

8V ; 1v'9' "r Caraaor. Kdae1nc b
eno-bai-f tha aniaber of primary oleetiooballots that diall bo printed.

i 8. B. 187. by Caraoor. Kepeallnr law
roTlr1ns - tato od district label oaballot boaea.

8. B. 18S. by Caraaar. Bolating totiao of filinr poUtiotis ia eaaao o alsoliana tarolTiaff tax lorlaa or ooaatita.
tonal limitation.

8. B. 141. by Carsnrr. Radacinc by
oao-ba- lf tho noaibor of baTJota that shall
bo printed for genaral olactioa.

8. B. 118, by Paaao. To prohibit tho
throwing dniaplar or placins of any
rabblsa.trash or refaao apoa ho publio
tborooghfsras.

8. B. 120. by BchalmoricB. Kalatldf to
tbo diipoaitioa of est a Us.

H. B. 34, by riaaor. GWinf world war
roteraao state aid eocnmiasloa same prlr
Here a now- - eaerelsed by stave land
boardl of bains liable for taxaa ia eaao of
repossession. . ot atato proporty. sold aa-d- or

coBtract.
XL B. J. bf V. B. Seott. lUUHnf to

penalties' for rlolstlon of Uqoor law to
road as it was latoadod la'ortrinal probl
bite law. 6 1
- 1L B. 49. by Howard. OoTeralnf voters
at road district aaootincs. . -

responsible for many of the news
and editorial features which have
made the Journal a steady gainThe go-call- ed "basic f tdense' Proposed amendments to the

. bill, which has been considered at
two terms he senred as president
of the senate. He commenced on
the Moser-Mel-er fight by saying
he felt the Portland senator was

tie last three sessions of the Ore-- public utilities measure elimin-
ating the one man commission

. ton legislature, was reref erred to
. the senate committee en medicine. plan and removal . method -- pro

. Railroad eontroTersy oyer 11m-ltati-on

" of cars; used i In hauls,
which Is proposed ta. ' senate
measure, featured j p re-sessi-on

heariass at the state house Mon-
day.- '

u-- - y -

"Two measures Introduced in the
senate would permit a temporary
license charre for automobiles of
SS cents, and proTldina; 200 li-
cense fees charged for chain store
operation, to wWca 1 1 attached
the emergency clauie. The tem-
porary automobile license charge
was introduced by Kdwsrd Schul-rneHc-h,

while the chain store bill
Is sponsored by J.- - E. Bennett and
RepresentatiTo John.ManBjnr.i
. . Th9 railroad llmlUtloaiblUl as
iatroduced by Senators Upton,
Bennett. Burlce. Moser and Dunne,
weald limit freicht ear hauls; In
Orejoa to 79 cars and passenger
ears to. 14. It is sponsored ; by
ths Railroad ' Brotherhoods - as a
safety ,measure witnesses . testi-
fied, while the railroads opposed
It on the rrounds of aecessltatiBs- -

posed, and providing; in "additiondentistry and pharmacy yesterday,

The following bills were passed
la the senate yesterdsy:

a. B. 8. tr W4winJ. EltU t
a i proridiof for sppesls from sanaictpal

' 'Msrts.
8. B. ST,"ty VTo9iwri. Prvridlaf

(kit monieipcl eorportio ibkll b --

apt intra iliac pplieU (or power
BornUt with tho fcdorU power eonnio- -

8. B. US. Vr CrMr --BoUtisr to
loctioa to 4etorm!ao po Ui levy for

pmrpoao ef roUins- - fond i for oVvrtUiBf
parpoiei, m4 timm of fiOef potittoa.

. B. B. 137, ky Canaor. , RlUc to
potitloar for U Urry for booitfy oa
Jock, robbita. iU tiato for fiUag ,poU

'(ion. - '" -
- 8. B. 119. Ty aehalmorieh. SCaklag

bank transactions after, sooa '. Saturday
valid. ' 'S, B. 150. ky Dnaa. - Dofiaiaff aa olo
muUiy .toocbora' traiaias; wH aa4
iaexMaiaf tho standard of aaehtoMhora
to eon toxin with thoao of othr atotoa.

8. B. 140. by Caraaor. Solatia to
tfaao of filiDg rsotittoas for roa boa 4
lerUon.
- ay Connor." Rolatlnf to

tlao for ' liUar patitiona for oloetioas
bariar to i with Intoratato brldroa.

B. 199. by Caraaor. - Solatia' to
datiaa aad appoiatmemt . of additwnai
lad CM sad flerko or oIoetioB. ' --

MS. B. 129, by CaraBor. BoUtiar

er in Portland circulation.
', Sx, 4 . ,y '

i Poor bid House Bill 240
claims the distinction of beinr

. the first bill Actually voted
- down on the floor ef the house.
Others have died fat committee
or have been reported out un-
favorably f bat this measure,
asking; for an appropriation

after Senator Dunne had charred a -- people s aarocats separate
from the .commission, and', the
right of the governor to order in--that the committee had failed to

right in-- his stand. - - -

.j,;; ;i j r ;. y...ky ::,::,,;'(.

V One of the shortest speeches
yet made la the legislature was
gives last week by j Marion
comity's own Homer Oonley.
The hm. to fawored iby tbe
secretary of state as a more

hold a public healing on the Diets- - restigaUons, ;wsr forwarded the
house utilities' committee yester-
day - by representatives of theThe bill prorldee that any

practicing any system or for art lar Portland, secured its Portland Traffic and Transporta
towards greater efficiency. I , tion, association. The amendcommittee approval and then

went down to the death en the
vote oa final passage. 4 ,

menu were, reviewed at hear Sam Hill Fails
method ot healing In the state of
Oregon shall hare knowledge of
flye certain fundamental sciences.

Senator Woodward declared
that the bill was offered aa a safe

ing held at various times during
believe It should pas, said
Mr. Gonley. No one else spoke
oa the measnre whirls - went
throngti without- - dissenting
Tote. H M;v - ': . :'.-- - 1:

tne aay. .

gerons to the 10. per cent differ-
ential la rates ia favor of Port-
land oyer Seattle. The ' safety
feature was denied by railroads.

E. J. Ellington, Eugene, repre-
senting, the brotherhoods, opened
the argument la faror of the
measure at the public hearing be-
fore the railroads and utilities
committee of the senate. lie cit-
ed: the Arizona law, upon which
the proposed legislation la pat-
terned, as resulting ia' increased
safety to workers. Two elements
of danger are inTolred la permit-
ting longer than 70 cars. Uncon-
trolled slack in long trains, and
difficulty la ' transmitting

a
signals

from the caboose to the engine.
Increase accidents, he asserted.
' ; Arthur :jl" Hampson, attorney
for the Southern Pacific railroad
appeared as first speaker for
those opposed to the bill. - He de-
clared the control of transcontin-enta- T

trains was a matter Tor ot
tional congress,' and that this body
had, not' considered - length of
trains as a menace to safety. lo
other state in the Union outside
of Arison a, has sach a law, and
he' did --not believe safety of train
workmen necessitated legislation.

1 IA refuting the "statement that
long trains were hazardous; ' he
cited records-o- f the Southern Pa-
cific during 1930. in-- Oregon, stat-
ing 'there was no. reportable acci-
dent daring the entire year from
train orer 70 cars in length, and
cone' on passenger trains. On the
entire 8. P. system bf more than
f.OOO miles, Hampson said re-
cords show - that more accidents
ocenred oa short trains than long
ones, oa a ratio basis. v - ,

C. A. Bell and W. D. B. Dodsoa
of the Portland chamber of com-
merce, argued against the bill, de-
claring the reestabllshment of a
rate parity would cost, the people

To Deliver Talk7 Speakers for the - cuiattinNo sooner had Gus Moser lost
his port commission battle la ths
senate yesterday than-h- e changed

ty measure, and was not Intended
to'.laterfere with or harpoon any incrsased coiti. and the Portlandwnuam c Mcculloch, W. B. Ad-a- mi

and W. A. Curtain, declared Samuel IU1I, good roads enwnamber of . Commerce as . dan--his ao' rote to 'aye'' to permitparticular class or group; of prac "Roderick Macleay wa$ fcss
tltloeers. He said the measure was him to reopen the matter today, themselves la accord with the ob-

jects SOOght In the measure.property Interests at tne ureutn Moser Is a master of legislative . , ...... ( verat. under sneh - a law naidof the Rogue- - rirer in the shape They did. statsj however,: that the Istrategy and leaves no stone un
, worthy of serious consideration.

Claims Physicians.:;.
Want Monopoly .- ;.

of fish canneries was r seen about

thusiast, who j was scheduled to
giro an - address la the senate
chamber last night was unable to
keep the appointment because, of
illness. A telegram- - receired by
Governor ' Meier.' indicated that
Mr. 11111 was taken to St Vin

measure as drawn, would not obturned when he's in a fight. Inthe . statehouse - yesterday, .pre tain the results for which it wasthis: case, Gus Is fighting . to the. : 'Senator Staples attacked the sumably to lnterriew-th- e gOTe-r-

nationally.,. McCulloch suggested
the attorney-gener- al te required
toi represent the; commission i la
heariagiu ; ::,.- - . yA; c H

'- BSv XT. Gill, ehilnnln ot th
intended, -luusn. . . i -.--

. bill on the grounds that It was nor concerning the recently en Too much resoonslhllltv. ' Sa--another regulatory measure. acted ' Rogue - rirer closing bill cent's ; hospital la' Portland foryond the powers : of one man.The physicians of this state passed ( by . ;.both housesr-Bm- ' house utilities committee, stated treatment Ills condition was saidwould DO imposed on . the adiwant closed corporation, said Thompson, salmon packer front to be serious.USE STUDY FOil mlssioner as set up In . the act.Staples, "and they are doing; eT-- Astoria. , was also among , those
public hearings were being com-
pleted ia" order that the measure
hut b reoorted - out sometimethe speakers declared. Adamserythinf possible to thwart the present. .The arguments the two

of Oregon considerable in getting
products to market. . Bell urged
the legislature not to burden this
state with more freak laws. DOd-so- n

pointed out the economic feat-
ure,- stating the railroads -- aow
were struggling for their lires. .

A. CT. Spencer and General Man-
ager P. K:Flnch of the Ov R.
A N. offered testimony agUnst the
safety feature of the-bl-ll and of
Increased costs necessary if . the
bill Is passed. Their road is jiow
in the- - red,J'aad any limitation
would- - only result la more cost,
they declared. - They cited trucks
as more hazardous to the- - public
than long freight trains. Others
who opposed the bill Included
Louis Lachmund . and Major Car-rel- l,

speaking for shippers. -- .,

urged tne retention of the oresambitions of young men and wom Hearing Tonighttomorrow. He riiwlared he did tint ien who desire to enter the inedi ent commission clan of three
men are using to urge an admin-
istrative t veto Is that Mr. Meier
has ed he would fol

know what the rote of the comHL'1 PDOPOSED members. Increaslncr their asiar.- cal field. There are now; 22,000
towns of 1000 population in the lee to $8000 annually, add tvo On Intangibles

The state Intangibles tax bills

mittee would be or what amend-
ments would - be made, but b.e
did not beliere a mlnoritri renort

low the j mandate o the people
which as regards the Rogue, was years more to their tentir f ofUnited States that hare no pby

sictans. 1 -- ! - fice and provide that all threefor; keeping; it open. : would be made. It is predicted"If the physicians want to commissioners attend all nnMiK. ' ; ; Creation of a crime co mm fu will be considered at a publio
hearing to be held here tonightthat the - measure, with,' someDonald Sterling, managing etl- -

" regulate their profession - why
don't they keep ont the unscru

hearings.'.
Bureau of Incnfrr. amendments,'will be reported out

faTorablr. with the sfsnatureai of
sion of 11 members, to Investi-
gate the , crime situation in thestate, was requested in sr nonse

before members ' of the senate
committee . on assessment andNow is Proposed fire of the seren members, taxation.. - .McCulloch offered an imni1.Joint resolution introduced Mon

federal power commission- - This
bill was said to be ot particular
Interest to the city of Portland,
which has several . powey filings day oy Mrs. Dorothy Lee. The gov inent- - creating bureau of ; in-au- iry

to represent the public, see
that adeauate nresentatlon in

ernor was to appoint six Til AM- -on the Columbia and Deschutes
rivers. - :?. bers, the speaker ' of the A Ait a

A public . hearing- - will be held
made of the - people's case ' andperform other functions for the
Dnblle Th fm.

two and the president of the sen-
ate one, while the University of
Oregon was to name two mem-
bers.:' - - V .. .i

Wednesday night on the so-call- ed

state police department bill spon reaa would be separaW from thesored br Governor Meier! This commission and the manager is

pulous doctor. Two lobbyists are
now In Salem In the interest of
the "basic science' bill.; and I
hare been adrlsed that . f 20,000
has been raised to pnt It over. It
merely Is a case of physicians at-
tempting to. regulate persons out-
side of their profession. These
physicians should clean their own
skirts Oefore attempting to clean
those of others. i

"In case this bill is! approred
the physicians of Oregon will hare
a closed corporation which Is not
desired by the public. They will
next attempt to regulate the Chris-
tian Scientist," - 1
v Senator Staples did not mince
words la denouncing the eye, ear
and nose specialist.

The commission was Instructedbill - Is being opposed by Hal E. to.be appointed by the governor:to make Its 'report to the a 7thHoss, secretary of state, and sev-
eral other state officials. Hoss legislative session two ; years Tms would eliminate the need for

the commissioners to perform th'e
Impossible act: of reDreseetln?from now.contends that the passage of this

Representative Emmett Howbill would wreck the state traffic the people and at the same timeard Introduced another isoladepartment which Is now; admin-
istered by the secretary of state. sit as a judiciary over the hear-

ing. McCulloch stated,
i The governor wonM be trn

tion asking the highway, commis-
sion to spend some funds to adThe tunnel bill introduced by

Senator Woodward will be con vertise , Oregon's famous hirh-- tPcLPLTDDClrays, and to send this advertise-
ment to other states.

.

L-d-(o'uPower Filing Bill' Passes Unanimously

the right to institute Investiga-
tions of any situation he deems
necessary by requesting the com-
mission to make such, probe, an-
other- amendment nrovides. The

sidered by the senate roads and
highways committee at a public
hearing to be held tonight. This
measure has received the Indorse

The senate bill prohibiting the
sale ef oleomargarine as a sub-
stitute for butter, was passed by
the house with 11 negative votes.
The measure now goes to the

The senate adopted without a
dissenting rote Senator j Wood-
ward's bill exempting municipal
corporations from filing applica-
tion for. a power permit with the

ment of j the administration. Itprovides tor the creation o(f a tun-
nel commission to be appointed by

speakers also opposed the repeal
of the certificate of necessity and

tne governor. public ; convenience feature, de-
claring the railroads already op--governor.
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The advice of your phy-

sician is: Keep out of
doors, in the open ait,
breatKi deeply; take
plenty ofexercise in the
mellow sunshine, and
have a periodic check
up on the health 0
your body,LOaCDLIS arc alvay

Eiind. to jybsyr
., throat' J !,

I thought for a while that I would try,theweeping stunt
on accountof lowering the price of our bread.

,

! I SEE BY THE PAPERS
wbCS7' IJfOTKetiwho it wa. now,jud that the farmer., miller, and baker.
I. f&nSi Al?f h" i1,0".1? anythins on bread they wll?And, at I first would write a nice ad howmce we all are (you know what I mean, like we were giving .omShing)?youevery one , of you would know right off the bat that we were pulling a iolS.Eju,t to get you folk, to tlunk that we were long a lot of money ju,t to be goj fellow..

! BUT I CAN'T DO IT
onIbreadUt teU yU We to me " Pfit by increa.ing our .ale.

'i
1

"

i

h r

r
- i!

, j Cvoryono knows that sunshino
mollows-tha- t's why tho "TOASTING "proc-bs- s

Includes tho uso bf tho Ultra Violet Rays.
LUCICY STRIKE-ma- do of tho finest tobaccos

tho Croam tho 'of; Crop --THEN -"- IT'S
TOASTE- D- an extra, secrot heating process.
Harsh irritants present in all raw tobaccos
cro expelled by "TOASTING'.' Theso irritants
aro soldo others. They aro not prcsont in.

And Thafs Nothing to Weep About, Now is It?
jwr huwui no wonaer LUC.UHS aro

S... . : ... no "'! Ami - ." - .. . iExtra Fancy aiways King to your throat.Strictly F):eshRome Beauty
lesAppJ

07e ioii
Fresh Bread

7c loaf
' M"ji8

'

10c loaf

Standard Eggs
i'

:-

- r";
: J- :2doz.-.- : ';'. '

!..;; .8C, .

, . ,f ' - - '

Busicks' Freshly
Roasted Coffee

1 !::'!' -- ! ;3ib..' .

V ' :-

- Choice

Rome Beauties

Pillsbury r,s Best
'I.

Yes, Gqolde
Prices Are Down Flour 06- ... i' ;

49-l- b. sacks atToo
' Nice, Fresh Sujjar Cookie

or Oatmeal Cooldes 1

Regular 15c Doz., j

L -
;:"

J c"!j - ...
1 ! I'll'- - SliTI ann BwissBsna ViVj1sjlCfcJ

l We Have a Few; of Those

Fancy (Cooldes
Left from Saturday's Sale

-- and of Courts. They

if One of the Real Values
- j in Flour f

r 241bisack ;
1 ...

Are Still at Our
TUNE JN
Danes Orche-f-ra,

cs-f- Tj Tiors-da- y.

Thurtday
and Saturday
eicnint ovef
N. D. Co net
swotiub -

a w n a a maaat s a aamm.Sals Prices

Your Turoca-- Prcdcslcn WahdinzZ mhatlon
pnjgjSJBJBjBBBBBBBBl aaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBJ ' SBBBBBBBBBh mSBBBS

PMBjt.Tb. Aaaritsa Tota!ec. Co-Mf-
rav

aj'l uai.j.. .1
' '"" aiii iiiKin r r- - r -- - j

I


